
Misses', Youth's and
Children's

OCH00L

Oar

Are

JHOES
Ladles' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Warrants
John Hahn & Co.

Commercial

TESTERDAT8 WEATHER.
Maximum temperature, S? degrees.
Minimum temperature, 49 degrees.
Precipitation, !U Inches.
Total precipitation from September

lit, ISM, to date, 8.40 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep

tember 1st, lttt, to date, 1 S7 inches.
TODArS WEATHER,

Portland, Or., October 19. Ore(ton
and Washington, rain; gales on the
eoast

TO RKADKRM.-T- he Dally Aatariaa'
tains twice as aaaca nadlaf aaattvr ae

aay atfcar paper pebll.aed la Astoria. II
Is tfca aaly paper praaeata Its raaaers
wlta a Sally telegraphic report.

TO ADVERTISERS. --The "Dally Ae- -

tarlaa' has saara thaa twlaa a ataay raaa-

rs as aay papar pabllahea la Asto
ria. It Is tkerefor aaars taaa twlea as
eal sable as sa adrartlalns aaedtaa.

AROUND TOWN.

; The "Astorian" hereby of
fers to donate One Hundred
Dollars to t. Mary s Hos
pital, payable on demand
to rather Dielman, when-
ever legal evidence is pro-
duced showi n that any aft-
ernoon newspaper publish- -

ed in Astoria has printed,
within the last ninety days
expiring prior this offer,
a singU "special" or other
kind of telegraphic press
Report," received over the
wires entering either of tlie
telegraph offices in this city,
from any point --outside of.
Oregon.

Astoria, Oct-15- , 1896.

Flos' day.

Hallowe'en tonight

Feather boas at Dunbar's.

Children's school umbrellas, 50c at
Dunbar's.

All silk baby ribbon one cent per
yard at Dunbar's.

Don't forget to hang out your flags
and bunting today.

79 St.

For

(hat

etaer

g

to

Everybody will decorate today In hon
or of the national flag day.

Gunther's, the only candies In the
oity. C. B. Smith, sole awent

If Snodgrass doesn't make
photos you don't get the best

your

Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Dyer ware
over from Deep river yesterday.

C. B. Smith's selection of choice can
dies are the finest put up in Astoria.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith'
famous Gunther candles. It will do you
good.

Mr. Henry Lang, of Lang & Co., Port
land, called on his Astoria friends yes
terday.

Messrs. Johnson, Thorsen and Lon
don arrived on the steamer Thompson
yesterday morning. ,

Dr. Howard's residence is at 625 Com
mercial street, over the "Spa." Night
calls promptly attended.

The Outing Club met at Mr. Tallant's
residence lajt evening to decide upon
a program for the winter.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist. Teeth ex
tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No562 Commercial street

Republicans will not fall to turn out
Monday night to take part In the final
grand rally of this campaign.

Mackintoshes are selling very rapidly
at the Low Price Store since they mads
their big reduction in prices.

Dr. W. D. Baker is authority for the
statement that McKlnley will receive
807 votes in the electoral college.

Today Is "flag day," and throughout
the nation all patriotic people will
throw out the stars and stripes.

Mustln's perfect fitting union suits
with seamless shoulders, broad lap, and
full size over hips, at Dunbar's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mcintosh have
taken passage on the Columbia for a
two weeks' visit In San Francisco.

Don't pay ten and twelve dollars for
air-tig- stoves when you can get them
for half the money at 431 Bond street

The McKlnley Club Quartet will give
some fine new selections of campaign

Roasting 'js Best
tea in S:u Irr:i.!c'.;co cos's
more thn:i roasting otlvjr tea
in China or Japan, but it
makes tea Irjtt.r.

You don't hr.ve to pay
the difference, though. It
comes out of our profits.

We make money in giv-
ing up profits. Queer I

A Schilling al Company
su rranciaco

onus at the Republican rally at Gluey
this evening.

A prominent clergyman Rurrhardlics
Candidate Hrysn by calling his cam
palgn one of lungs, lunacy and larceny

The Republican rally Monday night
w ill wind up the campaign In Clatsop
county. Everybody Is expected to turn
out

Carbons art the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic.
and Snodgrass knows how to make
them.

Plenty of air tight stoves In the mar
ket, but only one with hot air draught
tube. The Queen, at Fisher Brothers.'
Price. flO.OO.

The small boy was In his element yes
terday lloatlng miniature ships In the
gutters, which were running with water
like a mill race.

The celebration in honor of the
ing of the Cascade Locks promises to
be one of the historical events of the
state of Oregon.

'Patsy" said last night that the Ore
gon mist was so thick yesterday that
he was obliged to keep his white ele
phant In the barn.

During the storm yesterday Mr. E.
W. Tallant's chicken house was blown
down and rolled down hill Into one of
his neighbor's lota.

LOOK OUT for fraudulent telegraph
lc news in the Astoria afternoon papers.
None of these papers receives one line
of outside news by telegraph.

A Main street barber yesterday, while
shaving an Astorian representative,
stated that there was only one barber In
town who was not McKlnley man.

The handsomest line of Jackets and
capes have Just arrived at the Low-

Price store. They will be sold at whole
sale prices, Jake advantage of this
offer.

The John Leasure will be TnivUul.. ,.Tar TUl,.. ,
here to address the voters of Clatsop
county on Monday evening, November

ised.

open

A rousing demonstration la prom

Corey Brothers are pushing their El
ko. Nevada mining canal with a vim.

letter received yesterday states that
they now have seventy-fiv- e teams at
work.

Prompt and complete returns from
the election will posted on the bulle-
tin board at the "Louvre." commencing
Tuesday night and continuing until the
finish.

F. J. Schofleld Is an expert at flower
and general landscape gardening, and
offers his services for such work at a
reasonable rate. Leave word at Asto-
rian office.

Pur haters of dreas goods and woolen
underwear met with pleasant surprises
at the big reductions that are going on
at present at the CoBen Low Price
Store, 491 Bond street

Captain W. H. Buchanan, J. T. Mc-

Ginn. J- - W. Wilson. A. G. Mcdlane,
Portland; L. Brenham, Seattle; A. B.
McNight, St Louis, were registered at
the Parker Hoase yesterday.

If yog, want drugs or druggists' sun-

dries, go to Rogs. 49 Commercial
street. He carries a full assortment In
his line and at the lowest
price. Call and examine goods and
prices.

"Our Corner" Peterson did a heavy
day's business yesterday writing one
letter to the East, and It wasn't upon
political subjects, either. The recipient
will probably take a week in which to
answer It,

The Drum Corps and all the mem
bers of the McKlnley and Hobart Flam
beau Club will meet this evening at
6 o'clock sharp to take the steamer and
participate in the Republican rally at
Olney this evening.

Yesterday one of Astoria's well known
railroad people composed an article in
rhyme on the "Lost Stove," which Is

well worthy of publication, but for
good and sufficient reasons the article Is

withheld by the author.

The large blueprint of the battleship
Oregon on exhibition in Hellborn's win
dow yesterday, attracted much atten-
tion from the passers-by- . This latest
addition to the White Squadron Is cer.
talnly a magnificent ship.

At 10 o'clock last night, in the middle of
a message, the Postal wire went down
again, thus destroying all hope of re
ceiving the usual press report. A few
messages were received previous to the
break, however, and appear In another
column.

Yesterday's heavy storm broke down
both telegraph lines. The Postal wire
went down early in the day, but was
repaired before night. Th Western
Union did not go down until aboot
dark, and the break could not be re
paired until today.

As the election approaches local, state
and national Bryanite managers are
becoming more desperate and unscru
pulous. One of their commonest games
of deception Is the invention and pro
mulgation of false intelligence respect-
ing campaign developments.

Pilots Matthews and Doig, who are
on board the ships in the offing, are
liable to lose their votes If the present
weather keeps up. No harm can result
to either party should they not return
before November 3rd, as one is a Popo- -

crat and the other a Republican.

L. O. Laklm, T. W. B. London, Felix
B. Isherwood, Portland; M. Manasse,
Cal.; J. P. EIwnbach. New York: H
W. Peason, Duluth, Minn.; D. C. Mac- -
Intyre, Seattle; W. O. Wilkinson, BrooM
lyn; and E. O. Seaborg, Uwaco, were
guests of the Occident yesterday.

Mr. H. A. Johnson, the florist, return
ed yesterday morning from the Upper
Columbia river, where he made a
for new seefis. After his arrival home.

THE DAILY ASTOHIAN, S VTl KIUY MOKNIXH, (KTOHKlt 81, 1H1H5.

nmllng the stenmer Columbia ready
for sea, he made up and shipped a
consignment of seed for Australia.

There will be a grand Republican
rally and torchlight parade at Olney,
this, Saturday evening at 7: JO p, in. The
steamer from Astoria with the Flam-
beau Club, will leave Fisher's wharf
at 1:1$ p. m. A general invitation Is
extended to all to g with the excur
sion.

Mr. James Stokes and A. M. Smith
returned yesterday from a hunting trip
in the lower Nehalem. They found
gsme very plentiful, and bagged
Urge number of snipe, ducks and geese.
Mr. Stokes brought back with him an
elk tooth, but did not ssy whether he
hod killed the animal or not.

Monday night, Novimber Snd.
the Republicans of Clatsop county will
hold their final grand rally at McKln
ley Club rooms on Commercial street
The weather permitting, there will lie

grand parade and outdoor demonstra
tion, which It Is expected Is to surpass
anything ever seen In Clatsop county.

It Is reported that the Pnpocratlc
rally at the school house, I'pper Asto-
ria Thursday night was attended by
thirty-si- x voters, four of whom at
least were Republicans, and two boys
and three ladles. The majority of those
present came from lowertown. As l'p
per Astoria goes, so goes the election
See?

The big dollar, about the site of an
ordinary cartwheel, brought back from
the East yesterday by Mr. Joe Hoch as
a sample of the money to be Issued
should Rryan be elected, was on exhl
bltlon yesterday. It would cost the la
boring man half his wages to hire a
cart to take his money home If he had
to take such dollars as these.

Manager Sells; while In Portland this
week placed the Fisher Opera House
on the list of the Northwestern Theatrl- -
al Association. On November 13th and

14th the Jules Grau Opera Company
will snnear In thi. Mtv nhl,,..ln "T.

Hon A. uJ ,nd

be

sells cash

wire

trip

IS?,

followed at a later date by Katie Em- -

mett's Company In the "Waifs of New
York."

One of the heaviest rainfalls in the
history of Astoria was heard yester
day. The precipitation measured lit
Inches. The gutters on the hillside
street were Incapable of carrying oil
the water, which spouted up In streams
in numberless place jOn 15th. 14th. l?th.
10th and 9th streeta,VFashlng large de-

posits of earth onto the sidewalks and
crossings.

A telegram was received by the Re
publican county central committee late
last evening from the Hon. Sol. Hlrsch,
chairman of the stafcj central commit-
tee, saying that JfF-- reason Hon. Robt.
G. Smith did not come down yesterday
to deliver the address at Uppertown,
was because he wasojMlged to go to
the bedside of his mother, who Is dan-

gerously ill.

Remember, voters of Astoria, not one
word of genuine election or other tele
graphic news appears In the afternoon
papers of this city. All such news print
ed by tlWm Is either deliberately con
cocted by some tone connected with
these papers or cribbI from she As
torian and the Portland papers and al
tered with the design to hoodwink unob-

servant people.

Mr. L. E. Sellg, who returned yester
day from Portland, states that the
most elaborate arrangements are being
wade for the grand rally tonight by the
Republicans of that city. The whole
city Is one mass of bunting, and he says
that the window decorations are the
handsomest he ever saw, while the pa
rade will be the greatest ever known in
the state of Oregon.

The Republican rally at Olney to
night will be the final wind-u- p In that
precinct, and the cltlsens there are
making preparations for a big time.
The Hon. Robt. G. Smith, of Grant's
Pass, is booked as the speaker of the
evening. A special boat from Astoria
wilt carry a number of McKlnley Club
members from this city, who will take
part In the demonstration.

The people of The Dalles, Oregon, are
going wild over the prospect of the
opening of the Cascade Locks on No-

vember 5th, and are making elaborate
preparations for a celebration. Astoria
will not be behind In the procession,
but will Join her sister up the river In

a fitting commemoration of the event,
which means so much to the people of
the upper and lower Columbia.

Captain Turnbull, of the Glenmorag,
has already made good headway with
the work of dismantling his splendid
ship. All of the rigging and spars have
been stripped from the mlzien mast,
and the main mast Is almost completely
dismantled. Captain Bifrris and Cap-taf- n

Ingram hope that there will lie k
Change for the better 'In the weather,
so that they can make the attempt to

pull the ship off 'the beach at the high
tide the first week In November.

Dr. W. D. Baker and Captain Bob

Carruthers yesterday morning went to

the Bryan headquarters anxious to cov-

er the bets advertised to have been

offered by the Bryan papers of this
city. They were very much disap
pointed, however, when told that (he
gentleman w ho had the money and had
made the offer of the bet had taken to
the woods, and that there were no more
available funds to put up. The captain
thought It was a case of put up or shut
up.

Heveral farmers who were In yester-

lay from the Nehalem suggested that
the vacant lot on 14th street opposite
Foard & Stokes' store would be a good
place for the establishment of a down
town watering trough. They were en-

thusiastic over the prospect of having
a trough erected near the waterworks
on the top of the l.r,th street hill. No
doubt the store keepers and merchants
generally will contribute their share to
the expense of establishing these wa
tering places, and It Is quite probable
that property owners will be willing to
donate the location.

HOW THE ARAM)

WAS WRECKED

Thomiis Oiilnn.nn Uc-Kltnc- (Ilvt

tin Account of the Loss of
the Steamer.

THE FIRST MATE WAS A lll.RO

Twice lie Righted Ills C pelted Host
and Then, Exhausted, Swnm to An

other Captain McOee, of the
Columbia, Exonerated.

Mr. Thomas Qulnn returned Thurs
day evening on the steamer Areata
from Coos Ray. In conversation with
an AstorUn reporter Mr. Qulnn Mat
ed some Interesting facts concerning
the wreck of the steamer Am go, which
went aihor at Coo Rny. Mr. Qulnn
moke a hero out of the flrst mate, w ho
was ctnsurcd by Captain Reed, of the
wrecked steamer, and gave the prxdv
able causes of the disaster. He sold:

The Arago should never have at
tempted to cross out that day. The
weather was very rough and CnpUIn
McGee, of the tug Columbia, which
had been outside, warned Captain Reed
of the danger. The Arago had lively
competition, and I suppose Captain
Reed wanted to score a point over his
bUAintsa rivals. A heavy southwest
wind was blowing at the time and the
tide was flooding.

"Captain Reed probably did not real
ise his danger until his vessel was In
peril. He stopped the steamer and this
aused the disaster. Why he did so hs

alone knows, but his Idea was, no
doubt, to dodge a sea: that Is, slow
town until the sea had passed him and
hen make a run until the next heavy

sea was encountered. The Arago was
a bad vessel to steer and this added to
her distress In the storm. When Reed
rang to reverse the engines the steamer
anie to a sudden stop and. losing her

steering power, was soon drifting bsck- -

ard by the force of the wind and
tide.. Another sea struck her. swinging
her bow toward the spit and in a few
moments she was plied up on the Jetty.

"I notice In the papers that Reed
censures the first mate for not 'staying
by bis boat.' Now, I was there when
the steamer went ashore and ran state
positively that the mate acted like a
hero. In his boat were five persons.
It capslxed once, throwing all five Into
the water, but the mate righted It. No
sooner had he done so than another
Sea overturned the craft. Again the
brave mate righted It, doing all In his
power to save the lives of his compan-
ions, but again the boat was cnpied.
Then the mate, almost exhausted.
swam to the second mate's boat. Cap
tain Reed states that, If he had stayed
by his boat, several lives might have
been saved. This criticism Is a great
Injustice to the brave man who so no-
bly tried to save the Hves of those In
his chargo. Se behaved only as a hero
can, in which respect he differed some-

what from Reed, who was clinging to
the steamer's rltglng.

"Reed also ehnrg-- s that Captain Mc-'W- f,

"f the tug 1'olanit.ia, steuissd by
while to.- Arago to ple. es
and her piissetuers and crew draw n-- I

ni,--. Captain Mt',-e- who la well knuwa
all over the osuj. did abut was right.
Had he steiitneK to where the Arago
lay the Columbia would also have been
plied, up on the Jetty. It was certain
death, and Captitin McGee wisely de-

cided to not aila to the magnitude of the
dtsjfeiter. Hu lent all the aid In his
power. Had Captain Reed taken his
advice In the first place the Arago
would have been afloat today and the
fourtecBJiersoiis who were drowned
allva annwell.

"Our trip up the const was very un
pleasant. When the Areata arrived off

the Columbia the captain matte two at-

tempts to cp'ss In, but put back each
time. The glass was falling and. mak
ing everything fast, we came In. We
came In too.

"The salmon pack has been giod
everywhere but at Hluslaw and Co- -

qullle. At those places the pack has
been very light. A strange thing hap
pened at Ten-Mil- e Creek. The stream
had been open for five years, but the
heavy breakers from far-o- ff storms In

the Paclllc have completely filled the
mouth of the stream with sand. Forty
fishermen were thrown out of work by
this condition.

'While below I saw John Bergman,
formerly of Astoria, but now-- captain
of the I'mpuua ilfe-savln- g crew. He
sends his regards to his friends here,
I also saw Bergman's medals for brav
ery displayed In saving the crew of a
schooner. The medals were presented
to him by the government and are of
excellent design."

TO Cl'IlK A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

VOTERS OF CLATSOP COUNT- Y-

TAKE NOTICE!

Not one line of telegraphic news Is
printed In any afternoon paper pub
llshed in Astoria. The articles In these
papers day after day, purporting to be
received by them from outside sources
by telegraph, are either RANK FOR'
OERIES or dispatches stolen from the
columns of the Astorian and Oregonlan
and garbled with the view to impose
upon unsuspecting readers.

OUH CORNER.

A gentleman's' resort, at corner of

Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDERSON & PETERBON.

Sal ton Sfa Salt for foatlis at
the EstcH-Con- n ljvp Store
10c and 25c per paekagre.

Hall
tgutsi

OABTOllIA.
tnrf

SPECIAL QFFER

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

THE FATHERS OF

OURJOUNTRY

(Continued from First rag.)
Fifth There Is not a silver standard

ountry in the world today where the
laboring man receives fair pay for his
lay's work.

(Not one of these propositions has
bevn succeanfully contradicted )

The original "demonetisation of sil
ver was effected by the following or
der from Thomas Jefferson:

tHpanuent of State, May 1. IWS.

Sir: In consequence of a representa
tion from the directors of the Hunk of
the t'nlted Stales that considerable pur--

hasea have been manic of dollars coined
t the mint for the purpose of export

ing them, and as It Is probable further
purchases and exrtmlons will be
made, the president (Thomas Jefferson)
llrevts that all silver to h coined a(
the mint shall be of small denomlna-tlmi-

So that the value of the largest
Pieces shall not exceed half a dollar.

JAMKS MAhlso.N.
To Robert Patterson, Hq., director

of the Mint.

Of course th men who gave utter-
ance to the above sentiments were un-

patriotic and had no love for America
They were, In all probability, dotntnaiad
by Rrltlsh gold.

Mrs. U H. Patton. Rockford, 111.,

writes: "From personal experience 1

can recommend Ie Witt's Sarsapartlla,
a cure for Impure blood and general lia-

bility." Charles Rogers

I.ITTI.K TlltNUS

Sometimes Wreck the largest Ocean- -

tilling Vessel.

Captain Hums, of the tilasgow Salv-

age Company, left this morning for San
Francisco on the steamer Columbia,
The work of getting the tllenmoiag off
the North beach Is In charge of Cap- -

tain Ingram and Captuln Turnbull.
Captain Hums hoiM to be able to re
turn In time to - the ship floated,
but this may not be possible because of
his unexpected delay In this city at th
pressnt time.

Captain Hums ha haa a wide expe
rience In rwjy different pari of Ike i

world In saving wrecked vessels. Atl
one time he helped to lbat a laii-i- ; ,t
ship which ran ashoiu in the Clyde
uurln a dense fog. The muster of
that ship was an experienced ie,
ami fur years bail been on that partic-
ular run. Rcfore the board of Inquiry
which Investigated this ndshap In the
Clyde, In his evidence the muster stated
that he attributed all the trouble to th
fact that a careless passenger hud left
his umbrella In the compass house, the
steel ribs deflecting the compass to such
an extent as to throw the ship out of
her course and cause the wreck. The
board ridiculed this Idea, but later both
the compass and the umbrella were
sent to the observatory of Blr Henry
Thompson, who Investigated the mat-

ter, and reported that the captain's
statement was absolutely correct, as he
found that the presence of the umbrel-
la deflected the coniHS several points
and that undoubtedly the wrecking ot
the ship was dun to that fact. It I

thus seen how- small a matter will cause
trouble on board a great ship.

Captain Hums says there are many
strange things developed In his line of
business, and that many Interesting
stories might be told of shipwrecks and
their cause.

ROYAL DaKing Powder.
Highest ot mil In leavening
Strength -- U. S. Oovernnant Rtport

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of W. H. Ryan, deceased. All
persons having cUlms against said es-

tate must present the same to me at
Astoria, within six months from the
date hereof. All persons Indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay
said Indebtedness to me, forthwith.

P. J. CARNEY.
Astoria, Or., October 8, 18M,

Yes, yes, Ohio will go for Bryan.
Ohio will give it to Mr. liryan In the
neck and elsewhere. Galveston News.

Speed and safety are the watchwords
of the age. One Minute Cough Cure
aoto speedily, safely, and nover falls.
Asthma, bronchitis, coughs and colds
are cured by It Charles Rogers.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at

Drujr Store.

The best chemical compound for
washing powder Is "Soap Foam," as It
will not "yellow the clothes," nor burn
the hands. It's the finest thing In the
world for the hath. One trial will con
vince you.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE 355 COMMERCIAL ST.

Until January 1, t SU7, n an iniluot'mtmt to jmrt'luiHorH of
Real Etttnlo, o in

WARRENTON
and VVarrenton Park . . .

will l Boltl at grvutty rtiihicutl )ricin.
This in tlio brut Hituatotl proportv on thti went ilo of th
Hay, within a tuonp'H throw of th tlopot in WurrtMJton,
whore (UK) poojile tiro now living,

sss DON'T FOROI3T sss

thai prices will lulvaneo in a few weeks. Now in your
opportunity.

CHURCH SKUVICKH TOMORROW.

Coniirvgatlonal Church The n

services in (he morning will be
preceded by a brief sermon on "Hcauty
of Character." In the veiling the
WomiaS's Missionary Society will have
charge of the services and conduct atl

Interesting missionary ex-

orcise. All are welcome.
The rvgular union ser-

vices of the local young people's socie-

ties will be held at (he ItuptM church
on Sunday evening at UO o'clock. All
are Invited,

M. K. Church Morning, "Christ Ha-fo-

Pilate." Kvenlng. "Some
from Solomon's I J re." Morning class
at 10; Sunday school meets at U'ia;
Kpworlh INigus al (.20. You will re
ceive a cordial welcome to all our

Pri'abytorlan Church- - Regular preach-In- g

services tomorrow at II In the morn-
ing and T.JO In th evening. At the
close of the morning service the com-

munion of the Lord's Hopper will bs
celebrated. The sraslon will meet In
the church at 10.30 to confer with any
who desire to unite with this church.
Sunday school at IMS; V. I. S. C. K. at

10; mld-Wer- prayer meeting Wed- -

newlay at ;J0 You are moat cordially
invited to all these svrvkea. Henry
Marvotte, pastor.

Swedish Lutheran Church Services
Sunday at 10. JO a. m. In Swedish. Sun-
day school at 13 I. Kngtlsh services at
7 i p. m. The pastor has Just return
ed after having been away for one
week.

Services In the Apostnllo Lutheran
Church, corner loth strset and Irving
avenue will lie held on Sunday by Rev,
John II Lumljiirvl. who will Iwt her
from Qulney, tr

Regular services at the Raptlst church
next Sunday. Subject of morning ser
mon, "The Sayings and IMnga of the
l.ate llapttst Stut Convention" Of
the evening. "Tile Temples of the

The pastor earnestly dealrrs the
presence of all Interested that he may
report unto them the condition of Chris-
tian work both at home and abroad.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "li
Cal.e" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try It and
notice (he difference In quality. Rosa,
Hlgglus A Co.

NOTICK OK BALK I'NPKR FOUR
CUiSL'Ri: uF M'tRTiiAOI-:-

Steamer Chlfcat.
loe Is hereby given that under an

by virtue of A certain chattel mortgage,
the conditions of which have been lro
ken, mode, executed and delivered by
Iiivld Mornan on June nth. 1V.nl, In
favor of H. A. Seaborg to secure the
payment of a promissory note of
that date, executed by said I'avld
Morgan, and payable to said II. A
SealMirg. thirty days thereafter. In
the sum of IK.SriO, with Interest there
on from June Sth, WM, at the rate
of 10 per cent per annum until paid
by the terms of said chattel mortgage
wUd David Morgan mortgaged unto
said Seaborg the steamer Chllkat, to-- -

gvther with the whole of her masts,
bowsprit, boats, anchors, rabies, chains.
rigging, tackle, apparel, furniture and
all of the necessities thereunto apper
taining and belonging, I will on Mon-

day November 2d, 1HM, at 10 o'clock
a, m.i at the old Kagle Cannery, In (he
City of Astoria, Clatsop Countyk State
of Oregon, offer for sole and will sell
at public auction to the highest bldd--

for rash In hand, the whole of said
steamer Chllkat, together with the
whole of her masts, bowsprit, boats,
anchors, chains, cables, rigging, tackle,
apparel, furniture and all of the ncces
sarlos thereunto appertaining and be
longing, to satisfy said chattel mort
gage and amount due thereon, to-w-lt

W.KO, with Interest thereon from June
Mh, 1896, at the rate of 10 per rent per
annum until paid, and the further sum
of 1100 attorney's fees, and coats of the
said sale.

Dated this 26th day of October, 1896.

JAMES W. HARE,
Sheriff ot Clatsop County.

WANTED.

WANTED Situation, by a woman,
Good nurse, with references. Call or
address, K. W 74 Astor street
$10 to $18 per week for men and women
for easy home work. No books or
canvassing. No experience. Bona fide
offer. No Catch. Bend stamp for
work and particulars. E. HERMANN,
213 8. Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT Throe of four newly fur

nished rooms, suitable for housekeep
Ing. Apply to Mrs. O. V, Porter, furni-
ture store.

FOR RKNT A front room nicely fur-

nished. Inquire 224 Ilond street, city.
""KOIt RENT Three or four furnished1
rooms, sultalile for llirht house-keepin-

Inquire at Crow's Gallery.
""FOR RENT Three" or fourrooms,
with board. Mrs. E. C. Holden, corner
9th and Dunne streets.

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
with or without hoard. Apply 181 7tb
street.

FOR SALE.

jAFANEHic uuojjh Fireworks
Just out Just received Just what you
want at Wing Lee's, 643 Commercial
street

a

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

t W

COMMERCIAL MT.

"The Louvre"
moKivs cortbtoiH

ENTERTAINMliNT HALL
FLootta

rise Mania. Uaaaaa ml All Klaita Two.
MagalBeaal llara.

tYtXYTMMi rmST-CUH- S

Good Order and Everybody", Rights
STKl'ITLY oltsKIIVklt.

c. a. hanson
Cash Grocer

870
COMMERCIAL STREET

ROSSHIGGINb &TOO

Grocers, : and : Butchers.
Asian sa4 Uasaf Aatarta

! Taaa Cot Taeu fv.lt, .'... DooMsfe
aa Tiuoitai roiltt. Vft,a, fecitl4 H. tU.ua. In.

Choke Fresh and Sslt Mmi.

LtiprKatlnf

OILS

A Specialty.

Fisfyer,

Brothers.
Sell ASTOPIA,

.Mhi Cliurtii-Iitv- .

I fan! ware,
Iron St't'lx
Coiil,

d root' rir PnviiniiH,
JWct Mill FcmI,

Paint, OiK VuniiHlit,
Iojigcrs Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,.
Poors cfc WitnlowH,.

Agricultural Implement1
Wugoiin tt Vcliicli.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
is the shell or ess

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

THE r.CMVJUi 1... A RESORT
FOR

Corner
Commercial
and nth Stj,

GENTLEMEN
ALEX CAMPHBLL, Prop.

.SNAP A KODAK..
. at any man eouilng out ol

our aiora snd you'll get a
portrait of a man brlmmliiK,

oTr with pleasant thought.
Huan quality In the llquori,
ws have to offer an euouxhle
pleaia aay mas.

COMB1 AND TRY THEMt

HUGHES & CO.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

CEO. NICOLL, Assistant.

OFFIOK:

Kopp's ftew Brewery i

SEASIDE SflVluILL

A complete stock of lumbar on band,
la the rouch, or drasaed.- Flooring, rus.
Uu, oalllnf, and all kinds of flnlnb;
mouldlnia snd hint-lea-; alno bracket,
work dons to order. Terms reasonable,
and prices at bedrook. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F, L. LOOAN, Prop'r.

Beaslds, Oreton.
I

V
A. )

J, .f


